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324a Monday, February 17, 2014obtained from young WT and RyR2R2474S mice. Slices were loaded with the
Ca2þ-sensitive indicator Fluo4-AM and imaged with multiphoton microscopes
(BioRad and custom made multispot) to optically monitor intracellular Ca2þ
fluctuations during electrical pacing in rest and b-adrenergic stimulation. Inter-
estingly, heart slices from CPVT mice showed Ca2þ alternans and spontaneous
diastolic Ca2þ release with a reduced latency period if compared to controls.
Conclusions: We developed a powerful close-to-in vivo model of Ca2þ imag-
ing in acute heart slices that allows to observe several cells simultaneously in
their own tissue environment. Moreover we show that the concurrent high
spatial and temporal resolution afforded by the parallel scanning in multispot
multiphoton microscopy can be exploited to assess subcellular Ca2þ dynamics
in a wide region of the slice. We recorded local Ca2þ release events (e.g. mac-
rosparks, travelling waves and rotors) and observed that cell-wide Ca2þ waves
originated frequently/typically from the same Ca2þ release hotspot.
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Flecainide has received considerable interest due to its antiarrhythmic efficacy.
However, more detailed analyses of calcium (Ca2þ)-dependent processes are
required to demonstrate a conclusive mechanism of action. We characterise fle-
cainide’s ability to suppress arrhythmogenic Ca2þ-waves and examine the
involvement of ryanodine receptors in flecainide’s antiarrhythmic efficacy,
Further, we evaluate the native cardiac sodium channel contribution to
flecainides pharmacological profile and compare its actions with a late sodium
current inhibitor, ranolazine.
Extracellular drug effects on Ca2þ-sparks and Ca2þ-waves were measured in
field-stimulated Fluo-4AM loaded human and rat ventricular cardiomyocytes.
Whole-cell sodium currents (INa) were measured before and after a series of
high-frequency depolarizing pulses, establishing acute- and use-dependent in-
hibition, respectively.
A therapeutic dose of flecainide (5mM) significantly decreased spark-mediated
Ca2þ leak, primarily as a result of reduced Ca2þ-spark amplitude (P < 0.001).
Following flecainide perfusion spontaneous wave frequency was significantly
reduced (P < 0.001), whilst wave-free survival and inter-wave interval were
significantly increased (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05, respectively).
The late INa blocker ranolazine (10-50mM) was evaluated against flecainide for
its potential to inhibit sarcolemmal INa and Ca
2þ-waves. Under acute applica-
tion, 5mMflecainide reduced peak INa to 495 7% of control compared to 755
9% and 66 5 10% with 10mM and 50mM ranolazine respectively. Flecainide
showed increased use-dependency, causing 35 5 5% peak INa inhibition
compared to control, while 10mM and 50mM ranolazine resulted in 73 5 7%
and 60 5 7% reduction, respectively. Furthermore, flecainide’s effect on
Ca2þ-wave frequency show correspondingly higher efficacy (P< 0.001) versus
increasing concentrations of ranolazine (P < 0.01).
Our results suggest that flecainide normalizes arrythmogenic Ca2þ-waves by
selectively reducing spark mass and a corresponding wave initiation. Addition-
ally, we draw parallel between the ability of flecainide and ranolazine to sup-
press arrhythmogenic Ca2þ-waves, and establish correlation with membrane
sodium influx.
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We compared excitation-contraction coupling and Ca wave propagation in
normal and heart failure (HF) rabbit atrial myocytes. Cytosolic Ca transients
(Fluo-4 or Rhod-2), sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) [Ca] (Fluo-5N) and mito-
chondrial localization (Mitotracker Red) were recorded by confocal micro-
scopy. SEA and Ru360 were used to inhibit sarcolemmal Na/Ca exchange
(NCX) or mitochondrial Ca uptake, respectively. In normal and HF rabbit atrial
myocytes transverse tubules are missing, and the peripheral junctional SR (j-
SR) is separated from the central non-junctional SR (nj-SR) by a 1-2 mm
wide gap that is largely devoid of mitochondria and SR structures. During ac-
tion potential (AP) stimulation SR Ca release initiated from the j-SR and prop-
agated in centripetal direction via Ca-induced Ca release (CICR) from nj-SR.
The centripetal Ca propagation velocity was highest across the gap between
j-SR and nj-SR, slowed during propagation across the nj-SR and increased after
Ru360 application. In HF, the centripetal propagation velocity was higher andmitochondrial density was decreased. Spontaneous Ca waves propagated with a
leading wave front located to the cell periphery, i.e. arising from j-SR Ca
release. Nearly half of all Ca waves in normal cells, but <10% in normal cells
pretreated with SEA and none in ventricular cells triggered an AP, followed by
a whole-cell Ca transient (termed here ’arrhythmogenic Ca waves’). The inci-
dence of spontaneous Ca waves, the fraction of arrhythmogenic Ca waves and
NCX activity were significantly increased in HF. In summary, the lack of mito-
chondria in the gap between j-SR and nj-SR enables rapid propagation of CICR
from the j-SR to the nj-SR. Decreased mitochondrial Ca uptake in HF contrib-
utes to an increased centripetal Ca propagation velocity. Atrial myocytes are
prone to develop NCX-dependent arrhythmogenic Ca waves, which is further
accentuated in HF.
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Rabbit atrial myocytes lack transverse tubules and only the peripheral sarco-
plasmic reticulum (SR) is in contact with the surface membrane (junctional
SR; j-SR) and exposed to Ca influx through voltage-gated sarcolemmal Ca
channels that initiates Ca release which propagates centripetally by Ca-
induced Ca release from non-junctional SR (nj-SR). In this study we examined
the structural and functional characteristics of excitation-contraction coupling
(ECC) unique to atrial myocytes. Subsarcolemmal (SS) Ca release from j-SR
preceded release at central (CT) nj-SR regions, and SS release was of higher
amplitude compared to CT release. Using simultaneous measurements of cyto-
solic ([Ca]i) and intra-SR ([Ca]SR) Ca, we show that depletions of SS [Ca]SR
were smaller compared to CT [Ca]SR depletions during electrical stimulation.
Atrial myocytes revealed an approximately 1-2 mm wide gap devoid of mito-
chondria and SR structures between the j-SR and the nj-SR that the Ca signal
must traverse to activate release from nj-SR. The spread of Ca from the j-SR to
the nj-SR occurred very rapidly and was aided by the absence of mitochondria
which might buffer the diffusion of Ca. In contrast to SS release, the continu-
ation of Ca release through the nj-SR to the cell center occurred much slower in
a Ca wave-like fashion, and the rise of [Ca]i detected at individual release sites
of the nj-SR preceded the depletion of [Ca]SR. During this latency period a tran-
sient elevation of [Ca]SR was observed that acted as an intra-SR Ca sensitiza-
tion wave that may facilitate the spread of excitation through the nj-SR via the
luminal Ca-sensitivity of the ryanodine receptor Ca release channel. In sum-
mary, we have identified key structural and functional characteristics of atrial
myocytes that allow for efficient ECC in the intact heart.
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We studied excitation-contraction coupling (ECC) and inositol-1,4,5-
triphosphate (IP3)-dependent Ca release in atrial cells from normal and heart
failure (HF) rabbit hearts. Elementary Ca release events (Ca puffs) from IP3 re-
ceptors (IP3Rs) were detected in permeabilized myocytes after inhibition of
ryanodine-receptor mediated Ca spark activity with tetracaine. Puff activity
was induced by IP3 exposure and blocked by 2-APB, identifying their origin
from IP3Rs. In normal myocytes puff activity was low and restricted to the
cell periphery, whereas in HF myocytes their overall frequency was increased
and puffs were more prominent in the cell center. Compared to normal cells, in
HF atrial myocytes diastolic [Ca]i was increased, action potential (AP)-induced
Ca transients (CaTs) were larger in amplitude (primarily due to enhanced Ca
release from central non-junctional sarcoplasmic reticulum, SR), propagation
of activation from cell periphery to the center was accelerated, and fractional
SR Ca release was increased, whereas no difference in SR Ca load was
observed. These differences were largely abolished by exposure to 2-APB, sug-
gesting an increased basal IP3 activity in HF. Angiotensin II (AngII) increased
diastolic [Ca]i in normal and HF myocytes whereas the effect was more pro-
nounced in HF. The amplitude of AP-dependent CaTs was increased in the
presence of AngII or after photolytical release of caged IP3 in normal cells,
whereas the opposite effect was observed in HF. The frequency of spontaneous
Ca waves was increased in HF, and returned to levels comparable to normal
myocytes after 2-APB exposure. In conclusion, HF atrial myocytes revealed
enhanced Ca release during ecc and more frequent spontaneous Ca waves, pre-
sumably resulting from increased basal IP3R-mediated Ca release. However,
additional neurohumoral stimulation with AngII, as it might occur in-vivo in
cardiac disease, negatively affected atrial Ca signaling during ECC.
